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Field Workerfs name Don Moon Jr»

This report made on (date) M^r^ ip 195

1. Name

2. Post Office Address Guthria. Qklal-.oma

* Residence address (or locat ion) 615 ^ast Oklahoma Avenue

4 . DATE OF BIRTH: Month June Day .̂7 Year 1869

'5 . Place of b i r t h Cgmflen C.untv, Missouri

6. Name of Father David Rel l ia Place of b i r t h Indiana

Other information about fa ther Served 3.p Union Army

7. Name Of Mother .qa-rflh Mr*tenr>lrla Place Of b i r t h TTirIi ana

Other information about mother

[Notes or complete narrative by tbe field worker dealing with the life and
[story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
[and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
[this form. Number of sheets attached •
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Don Moon J r .
Interviev.er
March 10, 1933

IntervLev/ wjLth Mrs. Llary LI. Hunt,
615 jiast Oklahoma Avenue,

Guthr ie , Oklahoma.

On the 7th day of Llarch, 1893, ..'e l e r t Ottawa '

County, x.ansas for Oklahoma in a covered wagon, "We",

were my f i r s t husband and our three ch i ld ren . Ly name

was De¥itt t::en. Ae had a cow t i e d on behind the wagon,

and her fee t got sore from t r a v e l i n g , so we stopped at

Gente rv i l l e , Kansas, and her her shod. The blacksmith

said tha t was the f i r s t time he had ever put shoes on a

cow.

Yihen we got to Black 3ear Greek, north of the

place where Perry" i s now, the water was sc h:gh tha t we

had to wait there three days before we could ford t h i s

creek.

iTxere was a set t lement of Otoe Indians near the

place where we had stopped and they were so kind to us

while we we:e v/aterbound t h e r e ; they furnished hay and

corn for our stock and wouldnTt l e t us pay them.

We forded a l l the streams u n t i l we reached
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Skeleton Creek. There was a pontoon bridge across it,

and the Cimarron River had a wooden bridge near the

place where the present bridge on United States Highway

77 is.

tVe reached Guthrie on March 27, after having been

just twenty days on the way, Guthrie was not much of a

town, mostly shacks, so we just stayed overnight, and

went on the next day. He got stuck in the mud vdien we

were passing Dick polites* place on Bear Creek and he

helped pull us out.

Mr. DeWitt rented some schcol land in Springvale

township and we lived there while he looked about to

find, a home* Then Mr. DeWitt traded a i-uie team for

the relinquishi.ient on eighty acres in *he saise neighbor-

hood. There was no house, so he built a log cabin. We

lived ther/e until 1904 when we moved to Guthrie. The

children attended school at the Valley Center and Lear

schools. There was a country church in the southeast

quarter of the school section called Valley ^ueen, I

think it was a, u&ion affair, because Baptist, Presbyterian,
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and United Brethren preachers preached there whenever

they came tha t way. There were remains of an Indian

camp on the school sec t ion where we f i r s t l i v e d . I don f t

kno?/ what t r i b e of Indians they were but we supposed they

had been Pottawatornies.

Mr. DeWitt made the run at the opening of the

S t r i p but another raan picked the same farm, so my husband

gave i t up to t h i s other man and came home.


